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UNIVERSITY OF RICHMOND LAW SCHOOL 
'i'ORTS Examination Mr. Muse Ma.y 19, 1971 
1. A state statute makes deer-hunting a crime except during an open seas on from 
Sapt ember 15 to Octobe r 15. A and B went, deer-hunting on November 1,, drivi ng in 
A~s car to a remote wooded ar ea belonging to 0 who had given them permission. A 
sh0t and wounded a deer. Whi le A and B were trailing },he wounded deer, A ·i;,hought 
he heard. another person moving through the woods . For fear it was the game warden,, 
A suggested that they give up the venture. A brief but violent argument e nsued.., 
A s+.arted back toward his car saying he was heade d home and that B had better come 
a::1.0~:g i f he wanted a ride. B called out, "I'll shoot you dead be.fore I'll let y ou 
h:ave :ne out. here. n A started running and B shot over his head. The entire load 
c :~ de:~,;~ s:!:lot hit a tree limb at some distance beyond A and : ric.ocheted in several 
d:'..~er; ·cj.ons. Some of the shot hit and damaged the vinyl top on Ats car and still 
· ~ :. l101: ~hot strucl<: I, who was in the woods for a timber inspection. What tort 
liab:n:;.ti es? Why? Why not? 
2. A statute in the state of Barnett provides: 
No vehicle shall, in overtaking or passing traf.fic, or at any other 
t:iJne, be driven to the left of the center line of the roadway when 
approaching within one hundred feet of, or traversing, an intersection. 
D, driving a car south on Route 20 in Barnett, swung out to pass T, driving a 
l a r ge t:ruck in the same direction. When D swung out he was LiOO feet from the inter-
:::iection of Route 20 and Route 10, which runs east and west. Because of the width 
of 'J: ~s t rnck, D had to cross the center line or · the highway to pass. When T, a 
bor:1. competitor ·with a blithely sporting spirit., caught sight of D out of the corner 
of : 1~ .. s · loft eye , he pressed gaily on the accelerator and speeded up. At the same 
inomant,9 P_. driving west on Rout e 10, r eached the intersection, turned, and con-
t~.nuod nor.th on Route 20, Although D did his best to spurt past T, he didn't 
:Pu a~h t he point whe re he dared to cut back to the right until he was 50 feet from 
tre interGection. Barely avoiding contact with T, he could not slip past P. The 
~ .~=ft. r ear of Dt s ca :r collided with the l eft side of P's car as P swung to the right 
1:n an attempt to avoid D. T managed to es cape the resulting pile -up. May P re-
crwe:r .from D? Why? Why not? Now suppose that D has been held liable and paid 
tl~·~) :,,;:;'ount of tho judgment and he brings an action for contribution, which i s pei~ .. 
-'.ii:·,_+: iN). Ly statute in the stat e of Barnett. May D recover from T? If so, how mud1? 
Wir,( ; r,r~ ry not? 
J . h ,. 14 years old and the son of E,. wa s a rider on a motorcycle ope r ated by O, 
J/ yno.!.'S old, who on a rainy day lost control as they struck a patch of oil left 
.:'; ·~m a. collision between two automobiles which occurred a few hours earlier. That 
~orU.sion was caused by the joirtnegligence of the two drivers, A and · B. Seriously 
:~H~ ~.'.~ ' c d, S and 0 wer e taken to tho gmo~goney ward of Prophet Hospital., which is 
.~,~'<Jurt.ed for profit. A bystander who r ecognized S telephoned F,. and F telephoned 
thG hospital to caution that no blood transfusion be given to S under any circum ... 
stances because of the r eligious convictions of F and his family. After blood 
-f:,ccts had shmm that the two boys had different blood types, the complete medical 
r eco:rds of the t wo patients, including the note about F's call, were negligently 
swi tched by a volunteer worker at the hospital. A transfusion of blood of O•s type 
wns t hen given to S, who was conscious and made no objection, and no transfusion 
was given to O, As a r e sult both S and 0 died. Appraise the potential liabilities 
fo:r the death of S and o. Give full r easons. 
(over) 
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Li._. In 1940 the Supreme Court of the state of Barnett held that a pbys:i.c:i.an is not 
AulJ ject to liability in tort for fail:lng to stop at the scene of an accident t o 
render emergency aid to a per.son who is a stranger to him. In 196o the same court 
held that a physician who stops to aid a stranger at the scene of an accident is 
S'J.bject to liability for negJJ.gence in the performance of the emergency aid. Un:Jer 
th~~ provisions of a new statute, effective January 1, 1971, a physician 11who i n 
gcod faith renders emergency care at the sc:iene of the emergency shall not be liable 
1\n• any civil damages as a result of his acts or omissions in render:i.ng the emGr-
gen0y care. 11 · · 
In December, 1970, a car driven by M, a doctor of medicine, with N, a registered 
nurse, as his gue st, collided with a small delivery truck operated by P, who was 
t hrown to the pavement and seriously injured. M and N stood among the crowd that 
gathered and did not r ender emergency aid. Ten minutes passed after -~he accident 
before another doctor appeared and supervised emergency a.id that up to that time 
had been rendered by persons with no special training. P brings an · action alle g ... 
ing: (1) in the first count that M negligently caused the accident, (2) in a 
second count that his injuries wet"e aggruvated by the failure of M to render im-
mediate emergency aid, and (3) in a third count he names N as a defendant and 
all eges that his injuries were aggravated by her failure to render immediate 
r.:une!'gency aid. 
Appr.•aise the second and thix-d coi.mts on the assumption of a jucy finding that 
M was not negligent in the operation of his car. Do not discuss the first count. 
5. G, an unmarried girl, uses pills manufactured by M to prevent conception. She 
nevertheless conceives. 3he securec an abortion as a result of which she becomes 
sT.iei:>ilo. On the facts does G have a cause of action in tort against M? Why? Why 
not? Suppose, in the alternative, that G ctoes not have an abortion and gives bi~th 
to a child. Does she have a tort action against M? Why? Why not? 
END 
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